**FAMILY**

**GRANDPARENTS**
- Grandfather ____________ Dead? □
- Grandmother ____________ Dead? □

**AUNTS & UNCLES**
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] F Dead? □

**FAMOUS ANCESTORS**

**CLAN & TRIBAL LEADERS**

**PARENTS**
- Father ________________________ Dead? □
- Mother _______________________ Dead? □

**SIBLINGS**
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] F Dead? □

**FAMILY EVENTS**

**MARRIAGE**
- Spouse ______________________________ M □ □ F Dead? □

**MARRIAGE TYPE**
- Spouse ______________________________ M □ □ F Dead? □

**STATUS**
- Events ______________________________ M □ □ F Dead? □

**CHILDREN**
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] M □ □ F Dead? □
- [ ] F Dead? □

**HOLDINGS**

**Harvest**
- Last Year's Omen ___________________
- Raiding ___________________________
- Heronquest ________________________
- Previous Year's Harvest ____________
- Next Year's Omen ___________________

**Modifier**

**Household**
- Description ________________________
- Tenant(s) _________________________
- Hides ____________________________

**ADVENTURER INCOME**
- Base Income __________ L
- Special Notes _____________________

**MOUNT | ELEMENTAL | ALLY**

**Name** ____________ **Type** ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STR</th>
<th>CON</th>
<th>SIZ</th>
<th>DEX</th>
<th>INT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POW</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>MOV</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>MP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Damage Bonus** ____________ **Dex SR** ____________ **Siz SR** ____________

**Passions** ____________ **Runes** ____________ **Pts** ____________

**Magic** ____________ **Note** ____________ **Ransom** (L) ____________

**Attack** % **Damage** **Range** **SR** **Pts** **Location** **D20** **Armor/HP**

**Hit Points** ____________
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